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would have no right to transport such goods free of charge or at
reduced rates.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

School Districts, Bonds Of. Bonds, of School Districts, to
Purchase School Buildings.
Under the provisions of Section 875, Revised Codes, the trustees of a school district when authorized by a vote of the dis·
trkt so to do, may purchase a lot and build a school h()1tse
thereon, and under this section they may also purchase a lot
and building already constructed thereon for school purposes,
when authorized by the district so to do.
Helena, Mont., July 26, 1911.
Mr. Fred L. Gibson,
County attorney,
Livingston, Mont.
Vear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of July 24th, submitting for my
official opinion the following questions:
1. Can a school district issue bonds for the purpose of buying a lot and building already constructed thereon for use
as a school house?
2. If so, what is the form of the question to be submitted to the electors?
In reply I will say that Sec. 875, Reviseu Codes of the state of
Montana, declares that every school board, unless otherwise specifically
provided ty law; shall have power and it shall be its duty; (6) to
build or remove a school house, and to purchase or sell school lots
when directed by a vote of the district so to do.
Sec. 1003, authorizes the board to submit to the electors of the
district the question whether the board shall be authorized to issue
coupon bonds. for the purpose of building and furnishing one or more
school houses in the district and purchasing land necessary for the
same; and Sec. 1005 provides that the ballot shall be in form as specified in that section.
In the case of State, ex reI Bean, vs. Lyons, reported in 37 Mont.
page 354, the supreme court of this state affirmed the judgment of the
district court commanding the trustees to submit to the electors the
question of removing a school house and school to some site, or to one
of two or more sites so specifically designated in the notice of election
as well as in the ballots to be used at the election, as to enable the
electors to vote intelligently thereon. This decision construed subdivision G of Sec. 875 above ref<lrred to and in the course of the
opinion the supreme court used the following language:
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"Manifestly, the theory of the legislature in this enactment was that the people who are to enjoy the benefit of the
district schools shall have the right reserved to themselves of
serving their own oonvenienCe and that of their children in
selecting the place in the ·district where the schools should
be located, and at the same time to husband the resources of
the .district by holding a check upon those who happenel to
occupy the ,position of tru'Stees for the time' being. So the
trustees have no power to build or remove a schoolhouse, or
the school, or to purchase or sell school lots, until they have
<!onsulted the electors. And, while there is no express provision as to when and how an election shall be <!alled, yet,
when the exigency ari'Ses requiring the trustees to consult
the electors for authority to act, they must do so. When put
to the choice between acting without authority and pursuing
the proper method to obtain it, they must refrain from acting
until authority is obtained. The power to act without authority
does not exist. When the necessity for action arises, the duty
to seek authority becomes imperative. Therefore, in the
absence of any other express provision'S as to how they shall
proceed, the provisions touohing the periodical meetings for
the election of trustees, or for calUng special elections to
obtain authority to issue bonds, and the like, furnish a safe
guide."
As appears from the foregOing deci'Sion the board of trustees have
no authority to act in purchasing a lot or building a schoolhouse until
they have been authorized so to do by the electors of the district.
The electors also have the right to determine where the site for the
schoolhouse shall be. Under the provision'S of Sec. 875 above referred
to the board of trustees; when authorized by a vote of the district so
to do, may purchase a lot and build a schoolhouse thereon, and it is my
opinion that this section is broad enough to permit the trustees,. when
properly authorized, to purchase a lot and building already constructed
thereon for school purposes. If they have authority to purchase a lot
with a building thereon, they undoubtedly, under the provisions of Section 1003, have autho'rity to submit to the electors of the district the
question as to whether or not the district shall be bonded for that purpose, and it is my opinion that they may do so.
The notice of election and form of ballot must be sufficiently
specific to enable the electors to vote intelligently upon the proposition submitted and I suggest the folloW'ing form of ballot would meet
the reqUirements of ISec. 1005 in your particular case:
"Shall bonds be issued and sold to the amount of ....... .
dollars and bearing not to exceed ........ per cent interest for
a period not to exceed ........ years for the purpose of purchasing that certain lot and the building thereon situated at;
........ and owned by
and furnishing the
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same to be used as a school house?
Bonds, Yes?
Bonds, No?
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

State Board of Health, Secretary, Duty Of. Compensation
Extra, Secretary State Board of Health. Lectures, by Secretary State Board of Health, Compensation For. Duties, of
Secretary State Board of Health.
Power, State Board of
Health.
There is not any law making it the specific duty of the secretary of the state board of health to deliver lectures b'efore
teachers institutes, etc., relative to sanitary measures, conditions, etc.
State board of health has power to require the secretary to
disseminate knowledge by means of lectures, but unless the
board has made such order there is no such duty resting upon
the secretary.
Helena, Mont., Aug. 1, 1911.
Hon. T. D. Tuttle, Sec'y,
State Board of Health,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of the 26th ult., submitting the question as to whether it is your .duty as a member of the state board of
health to deliver lectures before teachers' institutes, and whether you
can legally accept compensation for such lectures in addition to your
salary as Secretary of the State Board 00{ Health.
Section 1475 of the Revised Codes in dealing with the powers and
duties of the Board to study "vital statistics" and "en deaver to make
intelligent use of the records of death and sickness among the people," and to make "sanitary investigations and inquiries regarding the
causes of death, etc., "also makes it the duty of such board to diffuse
such information among the people.
Section. 1479 of the same code deals more specifically with the
duties of the Secretary and among the provisions of that section is the
following:
"He shall whenever requested ,by any local or county health
officer, or when he may deem it necessary, visit any district to
Investigate the cause of any existing· disease or sanitary condition; he shall, through an annual report, and otherwise, as the
'board may direct, disseminate such information as he may
collect and genera-I instructions regarding sanitary measures
and means of preventing communicable disease."

